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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
C0M(80) 914 finaL
BrusseLsreO January 1981
/Fi /, 3r/
o r. cae Jy.I
fiovrw6,.t
ProposaL fon a
.c-0.ull.c.i!. . p,rREc,TJV.E
amending for the third time Directi ve 761768/EEC on f" .op.oximation
of the Laws of the Member States reLating to cosmetic products
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
C0M(80) 917 finaL
tPROPOSAL T'OR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
AMENDING FOR T}iE THIRD TIME , DIRECTIVE 76/768/ENC OF
ON TI{E APPROXWATION OF T}iE I.AWS OF TI{E I"IEMBER STATES
RBLATING TO COSMETTC PRODUCTS
E)GLANATORY MEMORANDI]M
The aim of the proposa-l is:
1. Eo authorize the use of the'bariurn, strontiun and zirconium
of a limited"4umber of colouring agents; 
.
lakes or salts
?,. to'perrnit, u4dep cerrain cooditions, the use of two complexes of zirconir:m
as anti-Perspirants;
conditions;
:\/
4. Eo draw up 4 liEt of perrnittid subetances (approved list)
agentg; l
3. to make the use of silver nitrate in
subjecc to certain restrictions and
5. to rciplace the gxpiry dare
durability);
the nanufacture of, cosmetie products
;I,ill
as sunscreen
I
by .icne nr.nrrmrm snerf-life (daue of mininum
6. ro adapt the fo::ur in which the rnanufacturing batch number and the product
identification reference is indicated to the most recent developnents in
technology.
1. Thercolouriqrg agepts perm-itted in cosmetic product,s atre listed in Direct-
Lve 76/768/EEc according to the Colour index number which identifies the
basic molecule. For technol"ogieal reasons, i.e. insolubility of the
colouring agent, stabllity to light and prevention of the coloration of
Ehe mucous membranes, the epidermis and the nails, the cosmetics industry
uses the barium, strontir.un and zirconium salts of a linited .number of
these colouring agents. Annexes III (Part 2) and IV (Part 2) should
therefore be amended to perrnit their use which, in the case of barium,
, 
could be prohibited under Annex II (No 46) and, in the ease of strontiun
and zirconiirn qnder Anne4 V' (Nos 5 and 6). Ttre industry ,has provided
scienfific data proving the technoLogical need for these subs.tances and
':
esEabli$hing thar tbe use of such colouriEg agents should trst censtitnte
; : 'l r. ':
a'heeleh riah- 
.
t- a;rosGrirm md irs compouads are incl{ded in Ansex V uo,ntraeiirre ?6fi681
. ..ESC"' "the t*se of rh,ese eul>etaflces in eosltetic producE$: ie-, qowr,plrertrii,bite&
' :l"" ;' I ': I 
--'
'io three eog$tries and ahi* ere:I&es 8ec'trni,ca-X bArfiefs t6.'tre&e.* I't i.s
,a ,. , .I... 
.,..,:,,,:.::.,"),i,r,
true that zircon:ir:n l,aecate has given rise to the formbtion of granrllomas;.
. and UtM,a ha,rnf,ta1 effects in the lqlge t*ere rieported tstrerl it was use{ irt
aeroscl applieations. Zireo*ir:m altunioium ctil.orbydrate a,od the airco-
' :i,qtger algxsiiqitm elulorbydr:atelglyei4e cqXe:* are extensively used in chs .
prep€ration of asri-parspirants narketad in e fora other thr'e thet gf
,aego*c1 diepns,ers* . Tfoese tura s,ub,sga,1:tee$ have been'saurdi€d i4 det4il
- i :.,. ,,,t., ' .{
ggd d€, ,noa ellpear to jeopardiae r,Ieelth,, tftie r*ag eonfi;EtrEd i* ahe "l}bite&
I t i I 
- 
t- 
;'S,t*c*u, by a probleru-free period of use of over tr*er*ty'5rg616" !t is
therefore progoeed to, pe.ruit ttre r,rse of theee two lri:rCov-ciq,,,co.qlexes as
' 
; l'l ' . ?
asti:Iprspirants r.mder certain emditions. tr&*reom*:rr tbe FnA,t has
1
app.roreed this use.
'$* $1sge 6l$€etgd use of silver sittafe'ftrJi'P6:d\8e dd,n&S, q$8',1, [C is ptolloa,eld
'I
tGF r&?6.1ee6 trna rlse of, this subs,ueftce i* gb* tt r*,f*et*te. af coeuetics to' :.
' qertaia reserierisqs aud, conditioas. as & t€iegolcltfs rea*i*te.oaly* perding
-
. 
til€ sesrstrEe of fr.rrther studies"
.;
4. A,rs,f,ele nI and rlie penuJ,.rina,te recita,l of, ltireetisa V&t76$.F$g lee€cify
rhgt, t&& g*xmisssion olxalt* on the basiE of t&e f:f.nOli4p,o$ ry, late*i
, ecic1agi;ffe srd Cec'lmi.eatr re'searct*; sufuit to Ehe Ca116egfl agg e
' I '"; 
' 
'' 
' '' prepoea]"s gqgablishieg triges of Be.gmr,eEed s&b$t*rlEes ffiii;cfu py ec*"*st of
aegiqneiid&u.ten h,air dyes, F:reser\redive* aqd u['trsri'icrtret €t}tsn&", Ae a.
fir.ee $LenF: a liet hes b.eEn eoryil,,ed oS su, uen*es ppruiuted. a$ Freser-
vetrfGerc. fitui.s tSgt wa- sest- to the Councif is,stsp'ffirt e-g t&e Frqpgs*l
f,dm, a seeqi.td ame t wtr.ieh ie saii;I hei.t ; irxmined b.y ite s**rrdiaate
i:,,-r.
I bodi,cc* & }i^s,u q'€ eg&,s.tanaeg xrem{,tBad as *{ryserc@,:s8&fie:€uttrarrielet
ft&set$I q*f y b,e put fossaxdt
l::ii,i'
': ;'l t
-?L
,,'t/'
'I'
As.,a precau'tionary measure,.,gtre great najority bf t-hese substaaces have
been aqcepced only provieioneliy Eo enabLe che edditionaL inf,ormation
necessary for a final assessment of health risks tc b.e gathered even
though the available dala point to- the inprola,bi}ity of .any risk. In
any case,. this apRroach witl lead to'bepter consulner protection since, '
' in future, the sirnscfeea agents used in the nanufacture of cosmetics qiL1'
' be fulLy idencified:and/their condi.tions of use specified
f' 
'
''.
. A,,List qf substances peinitred asiantibxrd3nts wi1L be drawn up at ;
1atefda.te,astheworkofth:sc.i?nrificC9urirteeonCosmeto1.ogyis
sErlr ln progres$. .' A list:of substanses perrnitted as hliit dyes will be
drawn up at 
"'l.t"i stage in vier o€ the'conp'1-exity of the proLLem and 
I
the large'.number of substanced to be,exarbined (epproxinately 3OO): In
,l I .,., . l
Jthe ,interests of cbns'uner prqtection, it is 'thefefore'preferabl'e to put
,t
lorward rhes€ f.isgs in stagg5, sihce scientific researgh hls not,Progre-s-
sed unifomly in reqpecg o{ eacfr cate,gory of s.ubstances. .
5: Indisaring che expiry,ia.te is perfectl.y legitinate.in the ease of sredi-
i ,:
crnal products since their efficacy can no longer be 10OZ guaranteed
beypnd thie date. Cqsn"rtic: products, f.ike foodstuffs,'may stiti Ue
consuurbdlafrer that gaie, howgVer, so thereli. 1""" justificacion,for,
-'1,
rndr,qarrng rhe expiry datg; the criterion of efficagY is, nibreover' not
includ,"a ir, Directive
- I : .' 'l
Indicating the date of rnininun dUrabitrity therefore.aPPeTs to be nore..
, approprirr". It wotrJd noi be. rnandatory for co-smetics.the durability of
, 24 months.' It is therefore proposed thaE Article f(1),
subparagraph (c), of Directive 76/768/EEC be amended accordingly.Y
6. Qubparagraph (e), of.paragraph f of the same Article stipulates' fhat the
product labels must indicate .the manufacturing batch number or an
rdentltrcaLroxd referencd and algo conBains special provisions where this
form of labelling is inpo'ssible in practice because the cosnetic Products
aretoosurall; ' 
' 
:. 
. 
..
-i
It is, not only rhe dimensions.of the packaging which preclude identifi-
,. i ". .r; 1.. "' r 
_,.-
. cation of ,rhe goods Uut iiso the nattrre ,aad itrape of, the packaging aod
: fhe naterial of'whictr it i.s n4de. . It is therefore propoged tol
| 
. 
l 
.,.'
. a. :: . 
.t - - . t :. _. , , ir
:''..']l,'''-,.''..,.|.:.'..,'-]...'.-]
.dl].l;n'g**'.**#'aine*}'8,,lb;"1T"]T1.(e}of*rticre60.)witht'harof
, 
subparag"*git ta) of ehe gane pareg,repU rr,Uiekn in geaeral tertusi ' .'l
.PFooiael,rex:cq,se$'qr'pqacpic*}iopoes1'ui1lry.;
: . ''''* ' 
- 
"'''
, 
g.A: aX"Xgfir'tbe rree of Es$eru tectrnotrogical prroces'scsn such as ovlrprint* '. '
,....,i,,gregiute:d*d*'{.otti*,,io1et1isht..-'..,.;:
10O. the opinion of the European
Pafl!@esi ad the Eeonrmic and Soc-ial Comittee ie required.
.'"__
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(Preparatory Acts)
THE COUNCIL OFTHE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to the Tieaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Anicle 100 thereof,'
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,
Having regard rc the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
'sfhereas Anicle 11 of Council Directive 76/768/EEC('), as last amended by Directive 79/661/EEC ('),
provides that the Commission shall, on the basis \of
the results of the latest scientific and technical
research, submit to the Council appropriate proposals
establishing lists of permitted subsancesl
Vhereas, on the basis of the studies carried out, the
barium, strontium and zirconium lakes.or salts of a
limited number of colouring agenm can be auth-
orized;
'$7'hereas, on the basis of information received, two
complexes of zirconium can, under cenain
.conditions, be permitted as anti-perspirants;
'S7hereas to safeguard public health, measures shpuld
be adopted in respect of silver nitratel
(') OJ Np L 262,27.9. 1976, p. 169.
(') OJ No L 192, 31. 7. 1979, p. 35.
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Directive amending for the third time Directive 76/768/EEC on
the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to cosmetic products
(Submined by tbe Commission to the Council on'23 lanuary 1981)
'$?'hereas, on the basis of the latest scientific and
technical research, a list of substances authorized as
sunscreen agen6 can be established;
Vhereas the indication of the expiry date for
cosmetic products whose period of stability is less
than three years, provided for in Article 6 (1) (c) of
Direcdve 76/758/EEC, is not justified in the case of
cosmetic producr which may still be used after that
period; whereas indication of the date of minimum
durability is therefore more appropriate;
'$?hereas it is not always the dimensions of the
packaging which preclude indication of the manufac-
turing batch number or the product idendficadon
reference, but also the nature and shape of the
packaging and likewise the material of which it was
made; whereas account should therefore be taken of
such cases and of the development of the technology,
HAS ADOMED THIS DIRECTTVE:
Article I
Directive 76/768/EEC is amended in accordance
with the following provisions.
Article 2
In Annex II,.the wording relating to substance No 45
is replaced by:
'46. Barium salts, with the exception of barium
sulphate, lakes prepared from barium sulphate
and pigments prepared from the colouring agents
listed under reference (s) in Annex III' Pan 2
and Annex fV, Pan. 2.'
;n a ,6
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Article 3
1 . The following is added' to Pan I of Annex III:
2. Pan 2 of Annex III is amended as follows:
- 
the following colour index numbers are deleted:
15.630: I (Ba)
15.630:3 (Sr)
15.865: 3 (Sr)
45.170: I (Ba);
- 
reference (u) is inserted before the following colour index numbers:
12.085 10.316 42.051
15.585 12.075
15.630 15.510
15.850 15.985
15.865 19.140
15.255
45.170
45.370
45.380
45.410
45.430
- 
the following footnote is added:
(') The following shall also be permitted: the barium, stronrium and zirconium lakes
or salts of these colouring agenrs, insoluble in 0. I N- hydrochloric acid at 37 " C
in accordance with a method which will have to be determined as provided for in
Ardcle 8.
Reference
number' Substances
Restrictions
Conditions
of use and
warnings which
must be printed on
the-label
Field of application
andlor use
Maximum
authorized
concentration in
the finished
cosmetic product
Other limitations
and requirements
b d e f
Zirconium alu-
minium chlor-
hydrate
Al"Zr(OH)rCl2
and the zirco-
nium aluminium
chlorhydrate/
glycine complex
Antiperspirants 20 o/o
aluminium
chlorhydrate
and anhydrous
zirconium
5.4 o/o
zirconium
l. The ratio
between the
numbers of
atoms of
aluminium
and zirco-
nium.must
be berween 2
and 10
2. The ratio
between the
numbers of
atoms of(Al+Zr) and
chlorine
must be
between 0.9
and 2-I
3. Prohibited
in aerosol
disp'ensers
(sprays)
r 'rr 1
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Reference
number Substances
Restrictions Conditions
of use and
warnings.which
must be Prlnteo on
the label
Field of application
andlor use
Maximum
authorized
concentration in
the finished
cosmetic product
Other limitations
and requirements
b c d e f
Silver nitrate 4 o/o For productsintended to
dye eyelashes
and eyebrows:
contatns sllver
nitrate.
Rinse eyes
immediitely if
product comes
lnto contract
with them
l.
Article 4
The follovdng is added to Part 1 of Annex IV:
2. Part2 of Annex fV is amended as follows:
- 
the following colour index numbers are deleted:
15.500: I (Ba)
15.585: 1 (Ba);
- 
reference (o) is inserted before the following
colour index number:
27.290;
- 
the following footnote is added:
(') The following shall also be permitted: the
barium, strontium and zirconium lakes or salts
of these colouring agents' insoluble in 0'1 N-
hydrochloric acid at 37 " C in accordance with
a method which will have to be derermined as
provided for in Article 8'
4.rticle 5
In Annex V the wording relating to substances Nos 5
and 6 is replaced by:
'5. Strontium and its salts,, with the exception of
those uied in the colouring agents listed under
reference ('), in Part 2 of Annex III and Pan 2 of
Annex fV.'
6. Zirconium and its compounds' with the exception
of complexes mentioned by name in Part I of
Annex III and zirconium salts used in the
colouring agen6 lisrcd under reference (t), in Part
2 of Annex III and Part 2 of Annex fV.
Article 6
Annex VII, in the form of the Annex hereto is added,
listing the substances permitted as sunscreen agen$ in
the iranufacture of 
- 
cosmetic producn under the
conditions laid down in that Annex and the preamble
thereto.
Article 7
The following items are added to Anicle 4:
'(g) sunscreen agents, other thirn those listed in Pan
I of Annex VII;
(h) sunscreen agen6 listed in Part I of Annex VII, if
' ' the indicated limits are exceeded and the
indicated conditions are not fulfilled.'
Article I
The following rcxt is added to Article 5:
'Until 31 December 1986, Member Sates shall permit
the marketing of cosmetic products containing the
sunscreen agents listed in Pan 2 of Annex VII, within
the limits and under the conditions laid down therein'
On 1 January 1987, these sunscreen agents shall, in
"".ord-"rr"" 
with the procedure laid down in Article
10, either be:
- 
definitively permiwed (Pan I of Annex VII)' or
1
,l
\
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- 
definitively prohibited (Annex II), or
- 
retained for a period specified in Pan, 2 of Annex
VII, or
- 
deleted from all Annexes.'
2. Paragraph I (e) of Article 5 is replaced by:
'(e) the manufacturing batch number or the Product
identification. reference. However, where this is
impossible for practical reasons, the prod.uct shall
be-ideatified by means of information displayed
on the outer packaging or, by other more aPPro-
priate and indelible means, even if invisible.'
Article 10
1. Member States shall take all the requisite
measures to ensure that, with effect from 1 January
1987, neither manufacturers nor imponers established
in the Community shall place at the disposal of third
parties products which do not meet the requirements
of this Directive.
2. Member States shall adopt all the 
. 
requisite
measures to ensure thaq by 31 December 1988 at the
latest, the products referred to in the first paragraph
are no longer marketed.
Article 11
Member States shall bring into force the laws, regu-
lations or administrative provisions necessary to
comply with this Directive by 31 December 1984 at
the 
' iatest. They shall forthwith inform the
Commission thereof.
Article 12
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
Article 9
1. Paragraph 1 (c) of Article 6 is replaced by:
'(c) the date of minimum durability. The date of
minimum durability of a cosmetic product shall
be the date until which the product, under
appropriate conditions of storage and use, reains
its specific characteristics and, in panicular,
remains in conformity with Article 2. It shall be
indicated by the words: "Best used before the
end of . . ." followed by either:
- 
the date itself, or
- 
details of where the date apPears on the
packaging.
If necessary, this information shall be
supplemented by an indication of the conditions
*liictt must be sadsfied to guarantee the
durability referred to.
The darc shall be clearly expressed and comprise
the month and the year in that order. Indication
of the date of durabiliry shall not be mandatory
for cosmetic products whose durability exceeds
24 months.'
ANNEX
ANNEXWI
List of sunscreen agents which cosmetic products may contain
Sunscreen agents are substances which, when applied topically, are specifically intended to filter
cenain ultraiioler rays in order to proteit the skin itom cenain harmful effects of the sun'
other substances used in the formulation of cosmetic products- can also absorb cenain ultraviolet
,"r.'Td-;;;;;l;.l"d.d i" tfr. nrbecause absorption of ultraviolet rays is not their main
runcilon.
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€IiaIPART 1
List of sunscreen agents which cosmetic products may contain
PART 2
List of sunscreen egents which cosmetic products may provisionally contain
Reference
number Substances
Maximum
authorized
concentration
Limitations
and
requirements
Conditions
of use and
warnings which
must appear on the
label
b e
p-Aminobenzoic acid 5 o/o
z 3-(4-Trimethvl-
ammoniobe nivlidene)
camphor methosulphate 6 o/o
Homomerhyl salirylare (3,3,5-
trimethyl-cyclohexyl salicylate) l0 o/o
4 Phenyl salicylate 4 o/o
5 2-Hydrory- 4-methoxybenzo-
pnenone l0 o/o
6 2 -Amino.-6-hydrorypurine
(guanrne) 2 o/o
Reference
number Substance
Maximum
authorized
concentradon
Limitations
and
requirements
Conditions
of use and
warnings which
ust appear on the
label
b d e
N-propoxylated ethyl
p-amlnoDenzoate 5 o/o
z Ethoxylated ethyl
P-amlnobenzoate I0 o/o
3 Amyl p-dimethyl-
amlnobenzoate 5 o/o
Glyceryl p-aminobenzoare
5 o/o
without
benzocane
q 2 EthyJhexyl p-dimethyl-
amlnoDenzoarc 8 o/o
6 2 Ethylhexyl salicylate 5 o/o
7 Benzyl salicylate 7 o/o
8 3,3,5-Trimerhylcyclohexvl-N-
acethylanthranilaie (honiomen-
thyl-N-acetyl-anthranilate) 2 o/o
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Reference
number Substances
Maximum
authorized
concentration
Umitations and
requirements
Conditions
of use and
warnings which
must appeat on the
label
z b d
q Potassium cinnamate 2 o/o
t0 p-Methoxycinnamic acid
salts (potassium and
di-ethanolaminb)
I o/o
(expressed as
acid)
11 Propyl p-methoxycinnamare 3 o/o
t2 Salicylic acid salts (ootassium
and iriethanolamine) 5 
o/o The pH of the
finished pro-
duct muit be
such thar the
acid is not
liberated
Not to be used
for children
under three
years of age
t3 Iso-amyl p-merhorycinnamarc l0 o/o
14 2-Ethoxyethyl
p-me[noxyclnnamate 70 o/o
15 2-Ethoxyethyl
p-me tnoxyclnnamate 5 o/o
t6 Digalloyl trioleate 4 o/o
t7 2,2', 4, 4' -T etr ahy dr oxy -
benzoohenone' l0 o/o
l8 2- Hydroxv-4- methoxv- 4'-
methylbenzophenone' 4 o/o
to 2-Hydroxy-4-methoxv-
beniophenone 5-sulp6onic
aClO ano Sodrum salt
5 o/o
(exprbssed as
acid)
20 2-Ethylheryl 
-41phenyl-
benzophenone-2-carboxylare l0 o/o
2l 2-Phenylbenzimidazole-5
sulphonic acid and its potas-
sium and triethanolamine salts
I o/o
(expressed as
acid)
tz p-Imidazole-4(5)-acrylic acid
and its ethyl ester
5 o/o
(expressed as
acid)
23 2-Phenyl-5-
methylbenzoxazole 4 o/o
24 Sodium 3,4-
dimethoxyphenylglyoxylate 5 o/o
25 Dianisoylmethane 6 o/o
' tt"
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Reference
number Substances
Maximum
authorized
concentradon
Limitations and
requirements
Conditions
of use and
warnings which
must apPear on tne
b d
26 5-(3,3-Dirnethyl-2-norborn-
yliden) 3-pentene-2-one 3 o/o
27 3-(3-Sulpho-4 -methYl
benzylidene) camphor 6 o/o
28 3:({-Sulphobenzylidene) 6 o/o
29 3- ({-Mcthylbenzylidene) -d,
1-camphor 6 o/o
JU 3-Benzylidene-d, 1-camphor 6 o/o
3l Methoxvbenzvlidene cvano-
aceric a;id ani its n-hixyl
esrcr 5 o/o
4-Isopropyldibenzoylmethane 5 o/o
33 p-Isopropylbenzyl salicYlate 4 o/o
34 Cycloheryl 
.p-methoxyctnnamate I o/o
35 2- (p-Toluyl) -b enzoxazole l0 o/o
36 ter-Butyl-4-methoxy-4-
dibenzovlmethane 5 o/o
